Howdy & welcome
To the
Tombstone cafe

51 I 25 Service Rd
East
Cheyenne, Wyoming
82007
(307) 634-4171

HOWDY AND
WELCOME TO THE
TOMBSTONE CAFÉ
Tombstone Special
This breakfast is a classic and ranch hand
favorite!
*2 Lg eggs, choose from 2 strips of thick cut
bacon or 2 pieces of sausage
Served with Tombstone taters and choice of
toast
$11.00
Baguette French Toast
2 thick hand sliced pieces of crusty Baguette
Bread
Dipped in Nichelle’s own batter
Then grilled to golden brown perfection
Served with *2 eggs and choice of bacon or
sausage
$11.00
Nichelle’s Own Biscuits and Country Gravy
You may have to tell grandma they’re as good as
hers!
2 Fluffy biscuits covered in a thick and rich
sausage gravy
Served with choice of bacon or sausage and *2
eggs
$11.00

Tombstone Breakfast Burrito
2 eggs scrambled, Tombstone taters, and
cheddar cheese, with choice of bacon,
sausage, or chorizo. All in a plain or salsa tortilla
Smothered in green chili or with salsa and add
sour cream
Add bison chili $1.00
$11.00
Tombstone Bad Hunter Breakfast Burrito
2 eggs scrambled, black beans, Tombstone
taters, cheddar cheese, and avocado
All in a plain or salsa tortilla and your choice of
pico de gallo and sour cream or smothered in
green chili
Add bison chili $1.00
$11.00
Huevos Rancheros
Choice of corn or flour tortillas
Topped with Mexican black beans, cheddar
cheese, *2 eggs, and Avocado.
Served with Tombstone taters,
Fresh pico de gallo, and sour cream
$11.00
Chicken Scratch
*2 eggs, whole grain toast, and seasonal fruit
$8.00

Breakfast Tacos
Corn or Flour tortilla with your choice of black
bean, bacon, sausage, or chorizo. Served with
shredded cheddar cheese, scrambled eggs, fresh
pico de gallo, avocado, cilantro
jalapeno lime sour cream drizzle and a side of
Tombstone taters.
$11.00
Tombstone South West Omelette
2 egg omelette piled with brisket, black bean
corn salsa, and pepper jack cheese. Topped with
avocado, cotija cheese, pico de gallo, and drizzled
with a jalapeno cilantro sour cream. Served with
Tombstone taters and choice of toast
$12.50
Omelettes
Choice of 3: Bacon, Sausage, ham, onions,
peppers, tomatoes,
jalapenos, garlic, basil, or cilantro, choice of
cheddar, mozz, swiss,
American pepper jack cheese
Additional Fixings: $ .75
Served with Tombstone taters and your choice of
toast
$10.50
Cinnamon Rolls with Warm icing and Walnuts
$4.00

Breakfast Sandwich
*2 eggs, your choice of bacon or sausage on
your choice of bread. Bread choice:
white, wheat, sourdough, cinnamon raisin,
English muffin, multi grain or biscuit
$5.00
Waffles
Original-$4.00 Blueberry-$5.00, Oreo Cookie$5.00
Peanut Butter Chocolate Chip-$5.00
Sides:
2 Pieces thick cut bacon
$4.00
Toast
$1.50
2 Pieces sausage link or patty
$2.00
Salsa
$ .50
Biscuits
$1.50
Sour Cream
$ .50
Fruit cup
$3.75
Veg. Green Chili
$ .75
Fruit Bowl
$6.00
Bison chili cup
$2.00
Bison chili bowl
$5.00
*All eggs cooked to order
Gluten free also available
All paper products for take out are eco friendly
Be sure to ask your
server about our daily
specials.

Beverages
Hot and Cold
Hot Tea
Ask your server for the tea box!
$3.00
Hot Cocoa
Topped with whipped cream & chocolate syrup
$3.00
Freshly made juices:
Orange, Apple, Tomato
Sm $2.50
Lg $4.00
Milk
White or Chocolate
$3.00
Smoothies
Ask your server for available flavors of the day!
$6.00
Iced Coffee
$4.00

Bottomless Drinks
Coffee
$2.50
Iced Tea
Choose from: sweet, unsweetened or
Ask for flavor of the day
$2.50

Alcoholic
Beverages

Walking Dead Bloody Mary
Feeling like a zombie from toooo much fun?
Try Nichelle’s walking dead bloody mary
Served with toast, 1 piece of bacon, 1 piece of
sausage, 1 hardboiled egg, celery, pickled veggies &
a lemon & lime
For the Zip!!!
$15.00
Regular Bloody Mary
$7.00
Ginger Peach Bellini
$6.00
Peach Bellini
$5.00
Morning Mules
$6.00
Mimosas
Choose from: Traditional, blood orange, mango,
strawberry, cranberry, pineapple or blueberry
$5.00
Kick up your smoothie
With vodka or Malibu rum
$4.00
We also have BAILEY, KAHLUA, or RUM CHATA!
$4.00

Tombstone café
Since 2014

Can you imagine eating your meals chuck wagon
style? Well, that’s just what the cowboys did a
long time ago here at the Terry Bison Ranch. At
one time the Tombstone Café was used as a cook
shack for the cowboys at the 7XL stables. Since
1992, it has been an office for Dan Thiel, the
main kitchen for the Chuck Wagon Dinner, The
Barbed Wire Breakfast, and an Antique Photo
Studio. In 2014, Nichelle opened the Tombstone
Café to serve some home cooked breakfast and
refreshing drinks to our guests here at the Terry
Bison Ranch. Her “from scratch” meals are
delicious and sure to bring back memories of
Grandma’s kitchen. The atmosphere at the
Tombstone is down home and nostalgic. If you
loved your meal be sure to let Nichelle know
how grateful we are to have her cooking us up
some memories!
We enjoyed having
you and hope to
see you back real
soon!!

